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VICTORIA S -wamaY colonist. Friday, june 2,1905.Seamen Atlantic Wins 
The Ocean Race

CHICAGO STRIKE. tion of Sou dey car*.

3?®®tIon aud unalterably pledging con- 
£fj??pe îg. the doctoine of proviucial 
rights. The resohitioii expressed the 

that « wholly state controlled 
system of national schools would be most 
desirable and that educational and other 
matters should be left entirely in the 
hands of the. provinces.

„ Touring Congree»m«n.
|,eld, B. C., May 29.—Tile senatorial 

and congressional party of 42, which 
reached here at 4 p. m. on the 28th, will 
remain at Glacier until noon today, and 
go from here to Sumas. The party re* 
mained a short time at IrfigganAisiting 

f -Lake Louise.

Ruination to
Nanaimo City

NOTICE 1# hereby given ♦bat SO date 
***** * Intend to apply to the

udn°Work% /«'a
««1 on the followlia dScribed^SS 2? 
nated on C<MI Creek itribntorT^f rKL' DSr River, hr the CoitïXÏÎ22 °f«P romCe °f« Brittah ColuLbtoî ïo wlt? 
Joim“a The 'flSrtto *°rtkea8t «mer, s*
t i 6 ^0rtliwest «orner of Peter
teen?" «“SES WteMnM Br,tK 
North thence 80 <£2£ îE*VL2?Sf 
banning, containing ‘‘LoZrg ££? 2

Hated this 27th day of

TIMBER LICENSE.
Notice la hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of /Banda and Works for a 
epeclaf license to ent and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of tee San Juan 
Blver, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked W. A. Dler, northeast cor
ner; thence south 80 chains,- thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 Chaims, thence 
east 80 chains to place of commencement, containing 640 acres. ”
May**!»»* P<>rt Benftew °“ the 8th day of

ÆV^Æ’*-That 016 of-Poor Lot LAND REGISTRY ACT.
TAKE NOTICE that an application haa 

been made to register Henry Dumbleton 
as the owner in Pee Simple, under a Tax 
Sale Deed from the Assessor for the Dis
trict of Victoria, to Edwin C. Smith, bear
ing date the 20th day of January, A. D. 
1906. of all and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and .premises situate, 
lying and being In the District of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia, more 
particularly known and described as Lot 
116. Lake Hill Estate,

You are required to contest the claim of 
the tax purchaser within thirty days from 
the date of the service of this notice upon 
you, and in default of a caveat or certifi
cate of lis pendens being filed within each 
period, you will be forever estopped and 
debarred from setting up any claim to or 
In respect of the said land, and I shaU 
register Henry Dumbleton as owner there-

P§rMæÎ3p3

Terence of the express officials In the 
office of United States Senator Thomas 

ÎL I>reeldent °f the United 
states Express Company In this city 
It was stated after the conference that 
no compromise could be considered as 
the companies, though acting on simi
lar lines, were acting Independently 
General Organizer Meynlhan, of the 
teamsters’ organization, said today 
We have no intention of declaring a strike in New York city.” 8 a

J
larding Condition 
Warships Ke. 

y Empress.

a con-
American Yacht Victorious In 

Contest for the Emperor’s 
Cup.

Western Fuel Company Post a 
Notice of Closing of 

Mine.
1 Tell of Clrcutn 
idlng Armada’s 
Honkohe. .

Had a Splendid Voyage—Aver
age Speed of Ten and a 

Half Knots.

D. M7 HYAlKl’Locator. 
% John Fountain, Agt.

W. A. DIER.
Chief Justice Huntei’s Wise Ad"| 

vice to Socialists and Their 
Abettors.

my 28
TIMBER LICENSE.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty day* 
after date. I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following descrlBed lands 
situated on the south sjde of the Ban Jui. 
River, Renfrew District; Commencing at 
a post marked B. A. Garrett, Jr., northeast 
corner; thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chalnb ta place of 
mencement, containing (HO acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the eth day 
of May, 1606.

tromYue rSib,ereST K,Tra that 30 days
?rabledChief cîîm"™. ‘J? aRPlT *° the Hoi? 
Wnrbo ,aier lommlssionefr of Lands and

Columbia, to wit" Provluce OI British
f^tUwh?re°lte^nHCre1k- ibont o°e mil*

SSSSsl
grinning, containing^' uSe^iES? J*

PETER LARSON. Locator. 
____  John Fountain, Agt.

COCOS ISLAND AGAIN.
Two More Adventurers Who Propoee to 

Try for the Treasure.

58 of Japan, which ar- 
norning, brought th© 
ices concerning eendi- 
ailed in the Russian 
ival at Kamrauh and 
Deluded in advices re
press were interviews 
of the German colliers 
For stock, which coaled 
These officers recount- 
hat was current in the 
days of its arrival off 
>ue that was passed 

manifestations of hil- 
bly the fiction of fight- 
ba islands that 
rcumstantial detail in. 
I contemporaries. Ac- 
rsion of the chief offi- 
tilen, the Japanese mis- 
fnited States wai ships 
, though outnumbered. 

The result was a ter- 
ie Americans, with un- 
five of the Japanese 

hase to the remaining 
Singapore, and iutern- 
the war.
the Neumuehlen said 

«sel left Honkohe on 
in the bay altogether 

f which about twenty

Miner Crushed to Death.
Fernie, B. C., May 29.—An Italian 

Miner was crushed to death beneath a 
hundred tons of coal in Goal Creek mine 
this afternoon.

xt i Zi?° R«duotion Works.
Nelson, May 29.—Manager C. Fernan, 

91 the new zinc reduction works at 
rrank, now under course of completion, 
pas returned after a three months’ visit 
to England on company business and 
will reside m Nelson permanently. He i 
states the new buildings are nearly fin
ished and some of machinery is ’already 
on the ground. He declined to state 
when the plant would be ready for work 
but said it would be rushed completion as 
rapidly as possible.

The Lizard, England, May 29—The 
American schooner yacht Atlan- 

was ten miles off the Lizard 
4:4o p. m. and 13 miles south 
I enzance. All were- well on board 

id she had a splendid voyage. Her 
•■•.V heartily responded to the cheers of 
- passengers and crew on board a pas- 
ager steamer.
J’he Atlantic passed the line south of 

the Lizard lighthouse at 9:15 p m 
'i' Ir'd a gun was fired,from the German 

Uiser I fell, the stakeboat, which arriv- 
: ••ariy in the evening, rockets being 
"■own by Lloyds’ signal station. The 

, 'title proceeded for Cowes by way of 
smthampton, intent on beating the rec
ord.

DATED at Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. Province of British Colombia, this 
TtU day of February, A. D. 1906.

S. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar-General.

To DORA VOSS. Registered Owner of 
Equity Of Redemption;

And to CHAW MAN CHONG, Assessed 
Owner and Second Mortgagee. my24

From Oar Own Correspondent.

4,0. and the men are both obdurate and 
this morning the company posted a no
tice in the mine ordering the men to fin
ish up work and get their tools, as No. 
1 mine will be closed Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock. '

mm?ss
,aS the 18l.and remains above 

waves, it is to be expected 
adventure lovers will be found 

wit^e sufficient credulity to play the

. E,ven uow, with the barkentine Blake
ley fiasco fresh in memory, there are two 
gentlemen here who are as confident in 
their own mmds that they will get the 
treasure as men can be of anything in 
this disappointing world.

Just at present they are engaged in 
negotiations for a cheap schooner to car
ry them and the usual supplies to the 
magnetic little isle of the sea. Thev a «have no special charts or inside informa^ loctl branch -the 1
tion of the usual order, but one of the tS* • °L .the American :
pair—a devout spiritualist—declares that lÿ^meers, composed ihe has bad a clairvoyant” Nation £3 ^ »• i
of the exact position on the island at jSoitooe ““fslogist, and W. 
which the treasure is secreted—and all w.itnnnn ti7« 5,‘i h^s been appointed to , 
that remains to be done is to go to the ti? and th^ blard h*tC y £
snot and annex the gems and coin of tB.e b0,ard of trade, to ask co-aucient davs. operation in proper reception and enter-

To the average business man a dream whiS® me0et«thh,^e™'ber9 0t t.h-e inatit”te 
/might not appear tile best workine basis wnich meets here in convention duringIt is perha^ qmteas tengibic f teu„: s tbf boTo^T^i"^ V Yict0ri"
dation however, for a search as other the* PaHfie ?wd( ilthe ,?nly Place on 
Cocos island expeditions have been or- Coast where the convention
ganized upon. 18 T . ._________ o *Clermont: Livingstone, manager of the

• - Tyee Copper Mining Co., has arranged

News Notes Of ~7sS"S,.™"rju,î"ïïwaiting^ at Duncans to convey members 
e e their fiends to the mines on Mount

I ne I Inmiiiinn Plc^er» an? an entire day will 'be spent I IIW WII11II1UI1 in inspecting the mineral resourcesof
S16 couneil of the board of 

trade will^ hold a special meeting Thurs
day morning, at 11 o’clock for the pur 
pose of considering arrangements for a 
>roper reception to the party, which will 
be a very large one numerically, no less 
ni an 100 tickets having already been 
disposed of m New York, embracing 
some of the very best men in the pro
fession. The itinerary is as follows:

Leave New York, June 23, 7S5 
on special train.

Arrive Spokane, June 26, 8:30 p. m. 
Leave Spokane, June 26, 9:30 

by Great Northern.
Arrive Nelson, June 27, 8 a. m.
Leave Nelson, June 27, 11:30 p. m.

' Arrive Rossland, June 28, 4 a. m.
Leave Eossland, June 28, 11:30 
Arrive Marcus, June 29, 2 a. m.
Leave Marcus, June 29, 2:15 o. m. 
Arrive Grand Forks, June 29, 4:30 a.

com-

B. A. GARRETT, JR. LAND REGISTRY ACT. -—
‘ A prominent leader in the union last 
night stated that the men are determin
ed not to yield. The management ."s 
equally determined. The pumps

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register Stanley McB. Smith 
as the owner in Fee Simple, under a Tax 
Sale Deed from the Assessor of the Dis
trict of Victoria to Stanley McB. Smith, 
7^ring datc tb® 29th day of October, A.D. 1901, of all and singular that certain par- 
f®} or fract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being ia the District of Esqui- 
•malt, In the Province of British Columbia, 
more particularly known and described as 
Part 96 acres of Section 79.

You are required to contest the claim of 
the tax purchaser within thirty days from 
the date pf the service of this notice upon 
you, and In default of a caveat or certifi
cate of lis pendens being filed within such 
^«Yi v and in default of redemption, you will be forever estopped and debarred 
from setting up any claim to or in respect 
or the said land, and I shall register 
Stanley McB. Smith as owner thereof.

DATED at Land Registry Office, Vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 
2nd day of May, A.D. 1905.

a. Y. WOOTTON,
m ___ Registrar-General.
To THOMAS WALLACE,

Assessed Owner.

TIMBER LICENSE,
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan 
River, Renfrew District:

my26

M,n,hlVh<; ®aytewest torn" M E
,ocatk>n; running 80 chainseNoute.'

tomrnc"cement. containing 640 *

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905. 
my26 A’ l*tsMITH, Locator.

John Fountain, Agt.

be-r-*---- luiucu. jl ue pumps are oe-
mg removed from No. 1 mine, And if the 
company carries out its decision it means 
that enormous workings running miles 
Pn<?e£,xwater with coal enough in sight to 
last 50 years will be irretrievably ruined 
as once water enters there will be caves- 
in^muknig it impossible to re-open.

“ ' are very uneasy, as it
the ruination of the city. Though 

the management declares the trouble will 
not affect work at Northfield, it is 
thought the men will not work if No. 1 
is closed.
—Miners were busy today in removing 
their tools from underground in com-

i lie Atlantic passed Wolf Rock with 
■■.'y stitch of sail out. Her spinnaker 

;i< rigged to starboard and the Ameri-
Commenctng at 

a post marked W. D. Wing, southwest 
corner; thence north 40 chains, thence 
east .160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains to place of 
mencement. cTTntaInin* 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day of May, 1906.

MINING ENGINEERS.
Victoria to Arrange Reception for Big 

Party Coming in July.

was
to wit:

I
Business men 

means
TOKIO REJOICES.

com-

point of 
acres more» W. D. WING.

- eI Tokio, May 29, 9:15
• Tokio celebrate, tonight the great J 
e naval victory. The main thor- • 
J oughfaree and government build- J
• ings of the capital were thronged • 
Î w'th cheering crowd.. Impromptu Î
• processions move in various direc- •
• tions. The paraders carried Ian- • 
e terns and went singing through •
• the streets following bands. Plans Î
• are afoot for an organized formal Z ^ celebration.

p. m.— • TIMBER LICENSE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner qf Lands, and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked T. H. Jones, northwest cor
ner; thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acses.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day 
of May, 1906.

uuuexground m com
pliance with a notice posted on the pit- 
head today ordering all tools out of the 
mine by Wednesday at 3 p. m.

The business men of the city today 
made an effort to settle the difficulty by 
offering to pay the cost of transportation 
to and from Protection island, amount- 
teg to about $700 per month. President 
Howard agreed to the proposal at once, 
but the miners look upon the merchants’ 
offer With distrust, feeling sure that such 
a settlement wouidi be only temporary, 
As the local merchants would be unable 
to subscribe so large an amount month 
after month for such purpose. la con
nection with the local mine situation 

Chief Juetice Hunter.

coun-
Æs dïteîTM?» “syvs:
£w^cte,.ca'fceufp«1ias!;
situated îîf £>,1?w*n« described lands. 
Conner4 Rivera tributary of
thTIÎovfcf^r^b^L^^
adJoiutnr^ J&tlwesf “torneT of“peTS 

<acres* 3S

m about the fleet, the 
hips looked up-to-date 
ing been out so long, 
dirty* but not much, 

vere busy painting and 
day. They were good 
ive the Japanese more 
irgaining for. 
the Forsteck said that 
is seen in Honkohe bay 

new battleships and 
edo boats. They were 
rty condition. No at- 
lade to clean them un- 
and make them fit for 
Their sides were rus- 

* of the Forsteck and 
and were being paint- 
Iwork was progressing 
b fleet was now. f^ly 
pned, the coals being 

It was not the case 
s so overstocked that 
rial were being landed 
s for the crews of the 
Ither looked nor acted 
pen. They were slow 
I of working as sailors 
avy, they preferred to 
pe and a drink. Only 
j the ships was there 
discipline one would 

f-war about to do bat- 
post of the men were 
I been forced to leave 
f will and inclinations, 
nt and stupid. They ” 
I of where they were 
tie of what they were 
th such- stupid men t 
ynceivç how the Rus- 
i. The fleet was then 
third squadron, being 
when it made a junc- 
jestvensky was a very 
i officer. The officers 
fine class of men, as 
ir crews as east from 
fault lay in their dis- 

>rk—and in this one 
•esembled their men. 
o speak a bit of Ger- 
ch, and a few could 
$h. They were plea- 
t on with. A fortune 
rned by any iman who 

cargo of beer and 
îse two “necessaries’* 
and another article 

un on would he whis- 
got through to them, 
n board the Forsteck 
d as much as $5 for a 

They were not al- 
3 board, but he would

my20

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER of that part of Sections 

33 and 101, Esquimau District, regis
tered in the name of Gilzean Roland 
whately Stuart, and In the matter of 
an application on behalf of the said 
Gilzean Roland Whately Stuart for an 
Indefeasible Title to the same.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that It to 
my Intention to issue a Certificate of In
defeasible Title to the above land to Gil
zean Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th 
day of August, 1906, unless in the mean 
time a valid objection thereto be made to 
me In writing by a person claiming an es
tate or interest therein or In any part 
thereof.

e
/

T. H. JONES.
Dated this 27th daycan ensign was at her peak. Shortly 

7! f tor wards the wind dropped and the 
spinnaker was taken in.

Capt. Barr was hailed by the corre* 
spondents’ boat. Approximately the 
Atlantic had made an average speed of 

Ten and a Half Knots Per Hour 
When the Atlantic heeled, her hull show
ed rust, but there was no sign of sea
weed. The wind continued to lighten, 
and the yacht was unable to reach the 
finish before darkness set in. Shortly 
before the Atlantic reached the mark 
the wind fell and the tide went against 
her. Crowds of people lined the shor» 
watching the yacht. Another yacht has 
been sighted eighteen miles distant, the 
name of which is not known.

After passing Scilly, the Atlantic was 
becalmed and had two hours to drift. 
Gapt. Barr and Wilson Marshall, the 
owner of * * - - *

— of April, 1905. 
JOHN FOUNTAIN.

Locator.
TIMBER .LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief

I aP “'“''“nceV* toElc"ndt 53 “
to see thivt- the (timber from the following described lands
its ^meseTvPment ?°î in I situated on the south side of the San Juan
ti!nlP^r^.tm£nt Up°-U th« .todus-1 River, Renfrew District: Commencing at
th^fltonJi ii™ ^a?aimo; whl<ÿ ,1® a post marked R. B. Dler, northwest cof- 

losing of the most im-1 ner; thence south 40 chains, thence west 
portant industry in the city and one in 180 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
which the great majority of the people f east 120 chains, thence north fco chains, 
«re interested. “If not as a judge, as I thence west 40 chains to place of com- 
a private citizen I 'have a right to air 1 mencement, containing 640 acres, 
my opinion -and a right to express it. I I Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day 
trust that the men interested in this dis-1 of MaJ» 1905.
put© will settle it like men, settle it I R. B. DIER.
right, along the line of arbitration and 
conciliation.”

vmv26

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days

afa-srSHSH
adjoining the Southeast corner of Chas. 
D. Powers locstton; running North

thence Eaet 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chaîne, 
to place at beginning, containing 640 acres more or less.

Date<i tela 27th day of April, 1906. 
•EDWIN M. ROGERS, Locator?

John Fountain, Agt.

Textile Merger at Montreal Will 
Probably Now Be Com 

pleted.
I

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C.
myi:

Interesting Items Gathered From 
the Atlantic to the Pacific 

Coast.

so

1May 8, 1905.
p. in.

MINERAL ACT. N
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE—David Mineral Claim, situate 

In the Victoria Mining Division of
Where located: Bugaboo Creek, Renfrew 

District.
TAKE NOTICE that I, John Bentley, 

Free Miner’s Certificate No. B89393, acting 
for myself and as agent for Harry T. Cole, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B85284; Henry 
J. Warwick, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B85369, Harry Maynard, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate INo. B85283, and James Baker, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B89508, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements for the purpose of obtain
ing a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this tenth day of April, A.D. 1905.
JOHN BENTLEY.

:TIMBER LICENSE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief
----- » i Commissioner of Lands and Works for a

Vancouver Druggist Charged With I epeclal license to cut and carry away 
Serious Offence Arrested Here. I t*°ll>er frQF the following described lands

situated on the south side of the San Juan

couver, tinging him with ^m”ng his S.^WO*0 P'8C* °f commeMe™ent' <*>- 
0»il bonds under section 606 of the Crim- 
inal Code.
! Reed was committed for trial at Van
couver on a charge of having performed
an unlawful operation on a woman. Hi I TIMBER LICENSE.
w«s allowed his freedom on hail by Notice is hereby given that thirty days He?dersoD’ the sureties being $5,- after date I Intend to apply to the7 Chief 
000 from the "accused himself and $5,000 I Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
from not fewer thau two or more than I «Pedal license to cut and carry away 
five others, none of whom were accepted I timber from the following described lands 
for less than $1000 or more than $2,- I situated on the east side of the Gordon 
500. Reed was released on the bail of I BJver, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
$10,000 Thursday, a- |a P°*t marked H. H. Garrett, northwest

On Saturday Reed left Vancouver and I eTJ, thence south 80 chains, thence 
his whereabouts could not be discovered. J?at 80 thence north 80 chains,
It was supposed that he had come to I i„„Dce waat 80 chains to place of cost- 
Victoria and Chief .North of Vancouver t?ceJ5ent,’ “ntal5ln* 640 «créa, 
telegraphed to the local police, asking J îLfort HeJLfrew on the ®th day
them to arrest Reed under section 606 of1 M y’ 1900 
the Criminal Code, which provides for 
the arrest of- any person alleged to b-
about to abscond and jnmp bail bonds. I TIMBER LICEN&B 1
t Investigation showed that Reed, ac-l Notice u hereh. ,companied by bis wife, had come to Vi’-( after s»te T.fb3a *iT tiu* thirty days 
form by the steamer Princess Victoria; Commissioner "/"Lnds" .nd we.tf ?hief 
■and search was made at the local hotels, epeclal ficense * to cut and '°J„a
No trace of the druggist could be found, timber from the‘following described l&nte 
and it was believed that he had gone to situated on the west tide of the Oom™ San Francisco by the steamer Queen, River, Renfrew District: ° Co^mlnclng6” 
which sailed on Sunday evening. Ser- a post markeo J. K. Kvsns. «orteeast to” 
geaut Detective Palmer had occasion to I ner; thence south 80 chains, thence west 
go tojvard Church hill on Sunday eveu-1 80 chains, thence north 80 chains thence 
ing, and when on Kane street he saw a I east 80 chains to place of commencement, 
man, accompanied by a woman, who containing 640 acres.
«nswered the description telegraphed at Port Renfrew
from Vancouver. I of Ma7» !906.

The detective watched the couple for 
a* time, «nd their actions aroused sus-
P1“Mr. Reed.” said the detective, as he I .. TI“BER LICENSE, 
stepped up behind the couple. I N°tlce is hereby given that thirty days

Reed fell into the trap. He answered | 1 Intend to apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
epeclal license to cut and carry away 

. „ . . „ . timber from the following described landsAn officer was sent from Vancouver situated on the west side of the Gorton 
for him yesterday and he was returned River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
this morning. «Post marked Stuart Mannell. northwest

coth^F* thence east 80 chains, thence south 
™fCKh<^?s’v t?ence we8t 80 chains, thence

Hamilton Spectator S,nTnf&Ma£esP,8Ce °*
S Cab« Mbv ..vs he wse prom- ofXI $0?°* B*",r*W °" the 4th ^ 

Ised $5.000 a year as Conservative organ
izer and got nothing. He «ot the promise 
on the strength of what he was going to
he'did* *** My °* th* etrengtil 01 what| TIMBER LICENSE.

This Is from the Toronto Star: Notice Is hereby given that thirty days
The city of Hamilton has broken the after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 

record. The late Chief Altchlson of the Commissioner* of Lands and Works for a 
fire brigade loet his life while galloping epeclal license to cut and carry away 
to a 5r<ï «S16 ®on: a member of the force, timber from the following described lands ^nded his father’s funeral, and wa» sitûated on the west side of thp docked $1.75 for the time lost in doing eo. I River, Renfrew District: Commencing at

I a post marked J. A. Quick, southeast cor- 
Cl innckl nr ITU 80 chains^ thence westoUDDEN DEATH 80 thence south 80 chains, thenceI east 80 chains to place of commencement,

_ j containing 640 acres. ”
Oh WARDEN JOHNUX! ï»osPort Renfrew °“the 4th ^

mv26 i
JUMPED HIS BAIL BONDS.Montreal, May 29.—Philip Clusel, (v-ai/i. rkarr ana vvuson Marshall, the —«.«j -o.—rmup viusei, a 

owner of the Atlantic, -agreed that they S8” a?outv thirty years old, shot himself 
had made a splendid passage ' without a the head in Westmount park
single rnisLup, only experiencing one * .mor,ni1n8- No one saw the deed, but 
strong gale, throughout which the boat 81X clock two men passing through 
acted admirably. The Atlantic reached pirH..t0vW°lk foundi lying
Bishop rock lighthouse (southwest of the ^8bc be“ch near the artificial lake
main çoup of the Scilly isles) on M«y I ^They^noti-

r. Alphonse

NOTICE Is hereby given teat 30 day, 
from this date, I intend to apply to the 
?<üM>i5b £ Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for e license to prospect for

the Provlnç“ôf Brittah^cStembl^o^wht:

2TS: m:Hymans location; running 80 chains 
Sooth, thence 80 chains West thence 80 
chains North, thence 80 chains East to 
point of beginning, containing 640 more or lees.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905.
MARK HYMAN. Locator.

John Fountain, Agt

p. m.

-single mishap, only experiencing
m.
m Leave Grand Forks, June 29, 11:30 p.

Arrive Spokane, June 30. 7:10 .
Leave Spokane, June 30, 7:30 

by Great Northern.
Arrive Seattle, Jnne 30, 8:30 p. m.
Leave 'Seattle, Jnne 30, midnight, by 

steamer Princess Victoria.
Arrive Victoria, July 1, 6 «. m.
Leave Victoria, July 5, noon, by Prin

cess May for Dawson.
On returning from Dawson by special 

steamer the party will leave Vancouver 
on July 23 at noon, making stops at 
various points in the mountains on the 
w»ay back to New York.

29, having accomplished the passage to I fifd police and the bod]
that point in 11 days 16 hours and 22 !ïLto îhe™ï.rgue' _ -------------.-------
minutes, with an average of ten and a fVcari? 01 N°tre Dame De Grace iden- 
half knots per hour. I tmed jt as that of Clusel. Deceased

came from France less than a year ago.
The Dominion Textile Co. has raised 

B. C. STEAM DYP woRiffi Ilts for tke Montreal Cotton Go.’s Z " E WORK8. stock from $125 to $133.25 for every

James Çochrane, M. P. P., ex-mayor 
of Montreal, is dead, aged 55 years. •

After crossing the Atlantic in safety, 
and when almost within the borders of 
his adopted province, Thomas Townsend, 
a newly arrived immigrant from Eng
land, who was traveling with his wife
and family of seven children to Ontario. • (By Associated Press.)

,P- R- trahl ; Latest advice, confirm the 2t^renin^^s^H^ - : saX“lLofRX«xuX :
Engraving Company Fails. • points to the fact that Russia’s •

The Laurie Engraving Co. went into • hoPea> *° far «• this war is con- Î 
voluntary liquidation today. The con- • corned, now lie in whatever may • 
cern, which had a capital of $250,000, • be accomplished by the oft- • 
has been suffering from lack of capital, J beaten army in Manchuria. An • 
'and an attempt to organize the company Î official report received from * 
was a failure. The company haa some • Tokio by the Japanese legation at • 
mg contracts on hand. J. M. MacKie • Washington on Monday evening • 
has been appointed provisional liquidator • says that the Russian losses defi- • 
oS? W1” keeP the works, which employ • nitely known include two battle- • 
-00 men, running. It is expected that e ships, a coast defence ship, five J 
he concern will now be re-orgauized uu* # cruisers, two special service ships • 

— tier a new charter. e and three destroyer© sunk; and •
IO all watch less boys “The E To Garrison Halifax. • • two battleships, two coast de- •
Colonist” says Sf-nd us I ■ <5”ebec- May 29.—The'artillery force • fenc* *lîît»*> on.e dwtroyer and • four new snhoVTrllJ» 4» .1! 8 “ the citadel ia under orders to leave • °"*.,aPec'al service ship captured, J

$U. . J/ . re.t°Jhc B here next month for Halifax to take up • while over three thouennd pns- ,
oeml-Weekly Colonist” at 1 their dutl«a as part garrison of that fort- ! ®n,era hava been taken, including •

$ 1.00 each and we Will send I kesa\ commandant, Col. Wilson, the 2 Admiral N .bog a toff. The Japp- • 
you nn^ rif lk!: u 1. baad and some thirty men will remain 2 neee, it would seem, are still •
you one or the celebrated B here to recruit a new force • pursuing the Russians, end it J

| Soldier Attempts Suicide. 2 bef°re fU" *fii »> T0hantOi, ^ay 281—Because he says • There is nothina to clearlv In- • 
■ (his chum had tnrown him down Ronald • T”er*,a nothing to clearly In, #
B Patterson, 23 years old, of Barrie at- 2 j1'0»*6 the extent of the Japanese , 
R tempted suicide last night. He is a 2 loaaaa’ and it'* suggested from • 
B member of the Queen’s Own Rifles, Lid 2 ?ne a?“rce *h*t tha government • 
« he took a rifle belonging to the regiment. • 2 n° u° u**r fron? ï?!d?,,r*1 2 J propped it upon a chair, laid down on • ”0J.e^vîn*ky by way of Viadivo- • 

h» bed and then tonheed the trigger 2 *t°k before announcing to what . 
with his foot. The bullet struck him 2 extont ite fleet haa suffered. The •

1 under the chin and came out at the back 2 "ewa °f the dieaeter hae caused • 
of his neck. He is in the hospital, but • daeP depression m official Russia, • 
there is not much hope of his recovery • tholi9h lt '• not yet known gen- - 

Sir WiHiam P. Howland is celebrating • orally among the Russian people. . 
his 94th birthday today at St. Catbar- 2 Roje«tven«ky’s defeat has given • 

-ines. He is in good health and, bids 2 rise to renewed talk of peace. It • 
fair to pass the century mark • *• pointed out by the Associated T

wh1J>rZ’'Tm^l,rh;, : a™i.b‘Si sra; :
w.y:r,tire : :
nnd h.i’r H,me one rai5.ed a cry of fire J while from Washington comes 2 
n«dJ),^Lthh ^'n«”'«ation, men as well 2 Information that President Rooee- 2 
as women, bolted from the church. No e volt, in accordance with hie 2
exritement* torba *** cousiderabto Î promise announced a long time •
excitement for a time. • aqo, is taking stops to do all in •

The twenty-third annual meeting of e hit power to bring about peace. 2 
the Canadian Wneelmen’s Association • Nothing has been heard from Ad- # 
was held here ‘Saturday. Louis Ruben- • mirai Rojestvensky. In Tokio • 
stem, Montreal, presided in the absence • there is some belief that he has • 
of President Clarke of Vancouver. The • perished, while another source • 
financial statement showed a handsome J says he was rescued by a torpedo 2 
surplus and no liabilities. The annual • boat, but that he was wounded.

a. m. 
a. m.fThere acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 10th day 
of May, 1905.

A. DIER. acres
!

my 26

p^ftsa-
Ccmper River. In the Coast District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the Southeast corner, ad
joining the Northwest corner of Peter 
Larson s location; running North 80 chains. 
i£î?ce Seat ^ chains, thence South 8* chains, thence East 80 chains, to point of beginning, containing 640 less.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905.
Ç. J. MATHEWS, Locator.

John Fountain, Agt.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE—Cyrus, Conqueror and Daniel 

Mineral Claims, situate in the Victoria 
Mining Division of District.

Where located: Bugaboo Creek, Renfrew 
District.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John Bentley, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B89393, act
ing for myself and as agent for J. W. Mc
Gregor, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
869395; Thomas Parsell, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B89322; Henry Cathcart, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B89365, and Alfred 
Wood, Free Miner’s Certificate No. B89, 
4Î90, intend, sixty days from the date here, 
or, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of each 
of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve-

19Mate<1 tUS te"th day of April, A. D.

* -.-I*

l THE RUSSIAN DISASTER. •
• •

e
HARRY H. GARRETT. acres more ora

Not having a watch has fe 
not envied his chum who | 
has one, the possession of |

my26

and. Works, for a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands. • 
fwÜ?1 D?n €<?al Creek, a tributary of Copper River, In the Coast District, In 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit: 
0^9°im«men^P* the Northwest corner,adjoining the Northeast corner of Peter 
Larsons location: running South 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 86 
chains West 80 chains, to point of begln- 
nlng, containing 640 acres more or less.

Dated this 27th day
my26

» TIMEPIECEkling operation©, the 
lall around the decks 
tobacco, cigars or eig- 
[ forbidden luxuries. 
Irt for war, said the 
I Forsteck. They were
I coal and provisions.
II armed, but he never 
hem being at practice, 
best ion of coaling, the 
K warships could not 
F far enough to permit 
Ide. and in these cases 
hplished by means of 
pf about 250 tons per 
pf the other warships, 
[right alongside and 
| 'board. The colliers 
Wed when they came

Hamburg-American 
[■class cabins were full

b ships lay in three 
[ay. 500 metres separ- 
I The nearest warship 
E at n distance of un- 
rhe transports lay in 
ke shore, and the tor- 
pi still—less than half 
[hips of Admiral Ro- 
Bmiral Vill were on- 
ach other, to facilitate 
bahly. Admiral Ro- 
h flag on one of the 
kttleships, while Ad- 
kas on a fine steam 
l charge of the trans- 
rs lay towards the 
pg bay, and scouts 
fey. • During the stay 
pm April 26 till May 
pent out only once.

on the 4th day 
J. K. EVANS.%

JOHN L. PEIRc4P.rlL:X.
John Fountain, Agt.

:JOHN BENTLEY.
\TIMBER LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
epeclal license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan 
River, Renfrew District:

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
from this date, I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands, 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of 
Copper River, in the Coast District, In 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commeneing at the Southwest corner, 
adjoining the Southeast corner of John 
Fountain’s location; running SO chaîne 
North, thence 80 chains East, thence 80 
chains South, thence 80 chains West, to 
point of beginning, containing 640 more or less.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905.
CHAS. D. POWER, Locator.

John Fountain, Agt.
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 day» 

from this date, I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for a license to prospect tor 
coal on the following described lands, 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary or 
Copper River, in the Coast District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing- at the Southwest corner, 
adjoining the Southeast corner of John 
L. Peirce’s location ; running 80 chains 
North, thence 80 chains East, thence 80 
chains South, thence 80 chains West, to 
point of beginning, containing 640 
more or less.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905.
LOUIS CUPPAGE, Locator.

John Fountain, Agt.

to the name readily. He was then ar
rested and admitted his identity.

INGIRSM.L Commencing at 
a post marked Ixx> Greenbaum, southwest 
corner; thence north 40 chains, thence east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
wept 160 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day of May, 1906.

GOT WHAT WAS COMING.

acres
STUART MANNELL.

LEO GREENBAUM.
my28TIMBER LICENSE.

Notice Is hereby given teat thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to Uie Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
epeclal license to ent and carry away 
timber from tne following described lands 
situated on the north side of tee San Juan 
River, Renfrew District:

IT 12 i
A to 2

l§|
WATCHES

Commencing at 
a post marked M. H. Nelems, southwest 
corner; thence east 120 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 cha :*s. 
thence south 40 chains, thence ea-it <0 
chains to place of commencement, containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on tee 9th day of May, 1905.
acres

J. A. QUICK.
MEL. H. NELEMS. my26Pioneer Resident Passes Away 

Unexpectedly Yesterday 
Afternoon.

TIMBER LICENSE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work* for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on tee west side of the Gordon 

(From Tuesday’s Daily.) River, Renfrew District: Commencing at
The community was shocked yesterday nor^-T 4’ Mgnnell, southeast

afternoon to hear of the suddem death of Leri 80 toit™ TTTÎÏ 80 *?ï.a ‘j?™06
Robert Franklin John, warden at the thence eMt m’ ,aont,h 80
provincial jail, which occurred at 3:15 menciLtot,1 containing 84o acr«6 °f 
p.m. in the most unexpected fashion. Dated at PortRenfrewon th?4th d.v ct 

Deceased had been enjoying his usual | May, let»; °“ tne 4t“ day
good health up to the very moment when 
the dread summons came, as at the 
noonday meal he was in good spirits, and 
afterwards conversed with a number of TIMBER LICENSE.
î^nattelid-aSt?, who notiTOd nothing Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
"7°“?' At 3:15 one of the guards call- I after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
ed him and getting no answer found Commissioner of Lands anff Work* for a 
he was dead. An inquest will be held special license to cut and carry away 
this morning by Coroner Hart. .It is timber from tEe following described lands 
taken as a certainty, however, that death I situated on tee east aide of tee Gordon 
was due to heart failure. I River, Renfrew District: Commencing at

The late Robert John was not only a îhïïüÜ Y<2to,g’ northwest comer;
pioneer resident of the city aud province ”atb 80 chains, thence east 80but one who took a proLLenf pan to w«t 80 ch^ to'?.. ^ tbenc*
the legislative conduct of its early affairs «ntatolng 6& ,cn£ °f c°mmenc<?eut'
fmf served “in "thoTn vltS veltare’ hJ‘T’ D»ted It Port Renfrew on toe 6th day 
ing served in the local house as member | of May, 1906. *
f0LoraDnt°étomL?^n“VaTes,d- 54 ____________ ALEXANDER YOUNG.
years ago, deceased came to Victoria I
when but a child with his parents, his TIMBER LICENSE.

JSeîï? ®dwi“ John of Saanich. I Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
r**™* . an adventurous turn of mind, I after date I Intend to apply to tee Chief 
ho went at an early age to Cariboo and I Commissioner of Lands and Works 
saw all the mining excitement there. So special license to cut and carry away 
popular did he become in the district that timber from the following described lands 
several yeirs later he represented that altu*ted on thè west side of the Gordon 
constituency in the local legislature. Dur- BlTer- Renfrew Dletrist: Commencing at 
mg recent years he had been warden of “ poat marked E. D. Dler, southeast cor- 
tbe provincial jail, a position which he t.hence ”orth 80 chains, thence west
filled with credit to himself and the gov- 8?.fchAlna: thence south SI chains, thence eroment. * ea*t 80 chains to place of commencement,

A wife and family of four are left to "t&'ed'ift^ort"R^ifrew on th. a a a 
tnonrn his loss, besides (numerous rela- 0f Mar îaol * B f on the 3rd daJ 
tives living iu Saanich. 01 May’ 1806-

TIMBER LICENSE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

"tar date I Intend to apply to tie Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
epeclal license to cut and

NOTICE » hereby given that I Intend te 
aDDly within 60 daye to the Honorable 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works to 

a H?rchase 160 acres of land situated on

a post marked T. J. Jones, southwest cor- Placed at the Southwest corner and mark- 
ner; thence north 80 chains, thence esst ed ''?■ *■ Mathews’ S. W. Cor.”
80 chains, thence south 80 chains,' thence Dated April 14th. 1906. 
west 80 chains to place of commencement, œ M E- J- M^*?ETWÎ; , containing 640 scree. my26 By J. L. PelrCe. Agent.

Dated at Port Renfrew on &e 5th day 
of May, 1905.

D CURTAILS
The annual 

report of the secretary-treasurer showed 
I the association had not gone back duriue 
I the past year. The new president is 
I Major John Walsh, Ottawa.
! One Hundred and Ni/iety Men Perish. 

Sidney. N. S., May 29.—The French- 
cruiser Troude. which has just arrived 
here, confirmas the despatch already sent 

I from France that the French fisliius 
I schooner Cousins Reueus, with about 
I 190 men aboard, has Ibeen lost. She 
was bringing 160 men out to St. Pierre.

I and as she did not arrive when expected 
I the Troude was ordered to search for 
I her. It is feared she collided with an 
I iceberg and gone to the bottoni 

Winnipeg Wirings.
I Winnipeg, May 29.—Frank Wright, 

i| who was shot by Charles Hall -while he 
was crossing the latter’s farm near Pan- 
oka, Alta., died in Edmonton hospital. 
Hall was arrested and the preliminary 
trial will take place in a few weeks.

F. W. Hod son. live stock commission
er. says conditions on western ranges 
were never more promising. Calf and 
colt crop is particudlarly large, aud the 
ranchers lost practically nothing during 
the past winter. The quality of the 
stock, however, is criticized bv him 

r freely as being inferior. He says

Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toVs 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersell & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above is an exact reproduc 
tion of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scrlbers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of tf*i« 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limited.

br Brother Reduces 
rity Fund.
[y 30.—Miss Helen, 
been so much reduc- 
made by her to help 
lank in Virginia that 
1 to curtail her chari- 
statement made 
ong standing of 
\ has every opportun- 
f he speaks, since he 
organization through 

>11 of her benevolence 
» lie.
riven more in propor- 
hnn almost any other 
aires, excepting Mrs. 
ho gave all she had. 
ie has been estimated 

to $15,000,000. In 
Frank Gould has 

ily in Virginia prop- 
7 lines, railroads and 
p millions into enter- 
>eeted would develop 
IT concerns and make 
of Virginia. 1 But he 
vestments would re
in ey for development 
His sister furnished 
ed. but Miss Gould’» 
re the situation, 
ition to know say 
she aud her brother 
a companies will be

m•••••••••••••*•••••••••••• !

THOSE SKELETONS.

Mr. Christensen Thinks They Are of 
Caucasian Origin.

,, Mr. A. B. Christensen, secretarv of 
the Cape Scott colony, sends the follow
ing: “I noticed in the Colonist last 
mouth a reference to the discovery of 
skeletons in a limestone cave at Baft 
Gove between Cape Scott and Quatsino. 
In your notice it is naturally supposed 
that the skeletons are not those of white 
men, but of Siwashes.

“In proof of their Caucasian origin 
and their tragical demise I beg leave to 
send you by registered mail one of the 
skulls.

‘^The size of the skull and the teeth 
md’cate it as that of a youth, while the 
well developed front part of the head 
and less prominent ba^khead are not'In
consistent with the theory of the Span
ish nationality of the crew that here 
have met their death. Several of the 
skulls show the same marks of violence 
as the one I send you.

“Messrs. Iltsrad and Ph. Nordstrom, 
from Quatsino, are the discoverers of 

i rm. no » » •„ ivx „ . . the cave, which till then was entirelyJ The "Soo line is putting in a fast ser- unknown, eveu to the natives of this oart 
vice which will further reduce time be- of the island. They found it by follow- 
tweeu Winnipeg and St. Paul by two ing a wounded panther. They report 

I hoH8* U»— i * » fi. .. to have found the remains of about to
The Sons of England benefit society, skeletons, all unmwtakablv of Caucasian 

which is yery strong here; propose to origin. <V>me of the skulls are covered 
establish a convalescent home on the wkh crystals—a fact which might as- 

| shore of Dake Winnipeg for the benefit sist in determining their ace. Of these 
j ofthe order. ...... , I hove none in my possession. The dis-
f The council aud street railway are be coverers only took four skulls from the 
\ heved to be on the verge of an accept- cave, of which Mr. Iltstad gave me the 
able agreement regarding the inaugura-1 one I am sending yon.”

com-

NOTICE
linra la hereby given pursuant to the
Irusteee and Executors Act” that an per

sona having any claims against the estate 
of Sir HENRY, BERING PBLLEW 
CREASE, late of Victoria, B. C., Kt. (who 
d m 27th February, 1905, and whose will ahd codicils were proved In the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia on 
23rd instant, by the Hon. M. W. Tyr- 
whltt Drake and Llndley Crease, executors 
therein named), are hereby required to 
send the particulars of such claims duly 
verified to the undersigned on or before 
the 23rd June, 1905, after which date the 
«aid executor» will proceed to distribute 
tee assets of said deceased among the per- 
sons entltied thereto, haying regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had notice.

Dated this 23rd March, 1905.
CREASE A CREASE.

Victoria, B. C.

B. A. MANNELL. NOTICET. J. JONES.
timber LICENSfe.

Notice la hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works tot a 
special license to cut and carry aw-.y 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Jaan 
River, Renfrew District : Commencing at 
a Post marked E. A Garrett, Sr., north
west corner; thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chafns, thence west 80 chain*, to place of 
commencement, containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day of May, 1906.
EDWIN A. GARRETT, SR.

:
* >*

timber license.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
epeclal license to ent and carry a*ay 
timber from the following described lands 
situate# on the south side of the San Juan 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a P°*t marked C. R. Quick, northwest cor 
nerr thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 120 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thçnce north 40 . chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains to place of 
commencement, containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day of May, 1905.
CHARLES R. QUICK.

stock
rather freely as being inferior, 
also the fall wheat in Alberta is looking 
fine.

mr24
.5

mwm
norteTv*^1"* IV about 20 Ch,hl3 

, aortheast corner of Lot 127L 
New Westminster «.strict, on Sechelt lu- 
lut' nce .ya*1 18® chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence cast 160 chaîne, to the

Ste"alt Ia<et- toeace sooth toi- 
lowing the shoreline to point at 
mencement.

May 6, 1905.
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Address: for a

4 TheCOLONIST
Subscription Dept.

V1CTOBIA, B. C.
foctant—is strongly 
edical profession a» 
tttious diseases. *% com-
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